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BOEDER IEIS. The Del,"» Heply to Robert Borne.Me*, where she he* been attending 
collage.

Mlle. Ethel Snll'ven arrived home 
him Montreal where ebe hie been at
tending a convent ichocl.

The Weehington County railroad 
commenced running on their Bummer 
time table today leaving Calaia at 7.65 
and 6.80 P. M. The latt»r train haa a 
Po-lman sleeper from Calaia to Boator.

hlgheet standing, offered by board— 
Muriel Murray; alio a prise offered by 
Mr.Otty. Sixth claw, general standing 
and beet collection of leaves—Elisabeth 
Gibbs-(given by Mra. Louie Green.) Fifth 
claw, hlgheet general atanding—Fred 
Foster, let; Harry Green, 2nd; Dorothy 
Robion, 8td. Fourth elate, pris* given 
by Mra Deebrleay, Mr Otty and Mr» 
Green—Jeeele Murray,let; Colin Leavitt. 
2nd; Margaret Filztnaurlee, 3rd. Third 
da* prises, given by Mra LeavUtand by 
board—Alice Green, let; Grant Mowry, 
2nd; Bayard Trueman, 3rd. Second 
c aw, given by Madras board—Amelia 
Green, Douglas Leavitt, Dlgby Badleir, 
John March, Willie Finley, Muriel Bom, 
Pearl Murray, Stewart Trentoweky. 
First clan, given try board, hlgh*t 
standing—Frances Murray, 2nd; Fred 
Knodell, Willie Frost, Willie Kee, Ida 
Cox, Fred Finley. For the beet button
hole—Lisais Glbbe; beet hem
ming—Nellie Fltsmanrioe. Prism 
for rellglona knowledge were 
given: Sixth claw—Alice Weather- 
head. Fifth claw—Margaret Allan. 
Fourth claw—1. H. Sheridan. Third 
claw—Harold Patterson. Second clew 
—Amy Frost. First claw — Harold 
Draper. Pria? for perfectly writing a 
list of the bookeof the Bible from mem
ory—Myrtle Fox. For writing from 
memory the names of the 12 sons of Ja
cob and the apaatlw—Percy Murray.

Bev. Mr. Mathers referred to the low 
the board had sustained by the death of 
the late Venerable Archdeacon Brig- 
stocke. The pupil* sent to Mr*. Brig- 
stocke a bunch of white roses as a sou
venir of closing day.

JOHN BIERS KILLED. The following «lever poem. In imitation of 
Barns, 1»dated *- mvchalr in Lamb;

SSsSktEfiM-»
O waes me. Bab; hae iv* sane gyter 
What li’t that gars yetVk’ delight 
To jeer at me, and ban, at’d dyte.

In Soottlsh rhymer 
And. fause’.y, gle me a’ the *, 7<*

O’ Ilka crime!
O’ auld nicknames ye hae a tent b,
O’ iharp sarcastic rhymes a routX ’•
And as you’re bent to gle them.set 'nU*> 

Twerejaet as weel 
For you to tell the honest troth 

"And shame the deiL”
I dlnna mean to note the whole 
O’your contonnded rigmarole;
I’d rather hand my tongue and tl|ple 

Year elaehmaelavere,
Than try to plod through slo a scroll 
. O’ senselees hay era
O’ warlocks and o’ witches a’,
O’ helpless epnnkles, great or sma’.
There le not any truth a va 

In what you say.
For eleoan fright I never saw 

Up to this day.
The truth Is, Bab, that wicked men 
When caught In crimes which are their aln. 
To And a help are unco lain 

To share the shame,
And eo they shout with might and main, 

“The dell’s to blâme.”
Thus I am blamed for Adam’s to’—
Yon say that I mal at ruined a’—
I’ll tell ye ae thing, that’s no twa.

It’s Just a He.
I fasht na w V the pair ava,

But loot them be,
I’d na malr band in that transgression 
Yon deem the source o’ a’ oppression,
And wae, and death, and man’s damnation 

Than you yonreel’,
I ail’d a decent situation 

When Adam fell.
And, Bab gin you’ll Just read your Bible 
Instead o’ bUn’ Jock Milton’s fable,
I’ll plank a crown on ony table 

Agalnat a groat
To and my name you’ll no be able 

In a’ the plot.
Your Mlther Eve I ken’d her brawly,
A dainty quean she was and wally,
But destitute of prudence wholly—

The witless hizzy;
Aye bent on fun and whiles In telly 

And mischief busy.
Her father had a bonny tree,
The apples on’t allured her e’e.
He warned her Ap the frnlt to pree.

Nor dim’ the wa\
For If the did, shp’d surely dee 

As dead’s a craw.
She didna’ do her tether’s blddln’,
She dldna’mind her husband’s guidin’.
Her aln braw house she wadna bide In,

Bnt stray’d awa’.
Depending on her “art o’ hidin’ ”

To bUn’ them a’.
As for that famous serpent story,
To lee I’d balth be ’shamed and sorry,
’Tie Just a clever allegory,

And weel writ doon;
The work of an Egyptian Tory—

I ken’d the loon !
Your tale of Job, the man of Uz,
My reeklt elaes, and rusted glz,
My homie hooves and brecklt phiz 
\^F1’ itber clatter,
Iihgalstly, after a’ the blzz,

A moonshine matter.

Two Intereating Marriages—J. B. 
Ganong Going to Europe—Option 
on Nickel Properties Extended.

win cure Biliousness, Constipation, all Liver com-
ttM'œrïutS;
To Core Sick Headache

and remove Impurities from the stomach and 
bowels. Put up in glass vials. Thirty in a bottle ; 
one a dose. Recommended by many physicians 
everywhere, as the best Liver Pill made. Sixty- 
four page book sent free by mail. Sold by all 
Druggists, or sent post-paid for 25 cents in 
stamps. I. 9. Johnson <fc Co., Boston, Mass.

YOUNG CANADIAN PACIFIC 
BRAKESMAN OUT TO 

PIECES St. Stxfhxn, Jane £9—Mr. J. B, 
Ganong will start today for New York 
where he will take the steamer on Betni- 
dey for a trip to England and the con
tinent.

All the clergymen who have been at
tending the conference hive returned 
to their homes, Bev J. A. Clerke leaving 
this afternoon on the Shore Line.

The advertising sheet, the G1 'be, pub
lie bed by C. E. O. Crockett, will be en
larged next week on eeeoont of a great 
demand of advertising «pace by tho 
patrons. Mr. Croekett ha* been doing 
a fine bnalneea since hie arrival In S’. 
Stephen.

Lest night, Miw Lens Mabel King, of 
the Union, and Joseph Mltehil', of Best- 
port, were united in marriage at the 
home ol the bride'ejnother. Bev. J, A. 
Clerke performed the ceremony, 
number of the Immediate friends were 
present, end the handsome as wall aa 
oeefel presents testified to the popular
ity of Miw King. The happy eouple 
left this morning for their future home 
atEietport

Ywtorday afternoon at the reeidenee 
of Mr. Morton Miw May Webber wee 
united in wedlock to Mr. Chaplin Greene. 
Bev. O. S. Newnhem was the officiating 
clergyman. This happy eouple will alio 
reside at Beitport

Mr. Owen Jones hae secured an ex
tension on the options held by the Eng
lish company of the ticket mines in the 
vicinity of 8L Stephen. It le stipulated 
in the leasee that work will be com
menced In the near future.

The St. Stephen and Calaia Oddfellows 
have made arrangements to run a joint 
exouraion to Machiae over the W.C.B B. 
on July 18.

The itesmer Flushing made her last 
trip to this place leaving the publie 
wharf on this Thursday morning.

Jemsee.
Bear Fredericton Junction Yester

day Afternoon—Died in the Vic
toria Hospital, Fredericton—Mary 

Cropley Dead—Funeral of Hoy 

Jennings.

Jxnsxo, Jane 26—In defiance of the 
cold and backward spring, the crops are 
looking thinly. The strawberries are 
here, red, ripe and palatable. Nature 
la at lto summer’s height We do not 
appreciate our lively country so much aa 
when some other countrymen shows up 
lft beauties. Mr. O’Flannlgan, artist of 
Boston, who la staying at Mr. Purdy’s, 
bee made some fine paintings of Jemeeg 
and vicinity particularly one, “Jemeeg 
at moonlight,” la wall worth praise. Mn. 
Fred Pordy, who has been suffering from 
jilnt rheumatism la slowly Improving.

Mrs. Tilly Dyke man haa paaiad tne 
crisis and la gaining strength.

Dr. Camp of Sheffield end Dr. 
McDonald of Narrows each paid a, pro
fessional visit here last week. These 
Doc ton have been attending * very 
critical earn of erysipelas in Mn. 
Dykeman and have sueeeded In bring
ing their patient through-

Mrs. Morton Watt who haa been In 
attend,nee upon her sick slater has re
turned to her home on Grand Manau. 
Her many friande ngret that upon the 
occasion of her last two visita to her 
native home have been on aerrowfal 
cireumetaneer.

Mr. Charles Springer had a fine hone 
badly cut by getting lto lege caught in 
barbed wire during church service.

I lookit on,I do declare,
A mere spectator.

Nor said, nor ask’d, less or mair,
A boot the matter f

Job bad a minstrel o’ his aln—
A genius rare, tho’ something vain,
Of rhyme and lear and then again 

(Just like yersel’j 
O.' drink and lasses unco lain—

T^e ne’er- do-weel.
He'd sitkt of lsds and ladles fair,
Cflove, red hope, and mirk despair.
And wondrdhJ tales wad whiles prepare 

And string the Either 
For a’ he wanted waa "a hair 

To mak’a tether.”
8o, with intention fully bent 
My doings to misrepresent,
That book or Job he did Invent,

And then hie rhymes 
Got published in Arabian print.

To suit the timer
Your poets, Bab, are a’ the same,
Of Ilka klntra, age, or name.
No matter what may he your aim,

Or your intention,
Malst of yonr characters o’ fame 

Are pure Invention.
Shakspeare m&k’s ghalnts and wltehee 

plenty,
Jock Milton, deevils, malr than twenty.
Tom Fuck will soon be crooee and canty,

WV Bat the ranter;
And you yersel are malr than vauntie 

01 “Tam O’Shanter.”
Your dogs are balth debaters rare,
WV sense galore, and some to spare,
Yea, ev'n the verra “Brigs ol Ayr,”

You gar them quarrel—
Tak’ Colla ben to deck yonr hair 

Wl’ Scottish lanrel.
Yet, Bobln, lad, tor a’ yonr spite,
And taunts and jeers and wrangfo’ wyte,
I and, before yon end your Byte 

And rin yonr pirn.
You’re no sae eankert In the bite 

As In the giro.
For when yon think he’s doomed to dwell, 
The lang forever malr In hell,
You come, and bid a kind farewell,

And—Gude be here !
Ev’n lor the verra dell hlmsel,

Let f.’ a tear.
And, Bab, I'm just as wae tor thee,
Ae ever thou can’st be for me;
For ’less you let the drink a-bee 

I’ll tak my aith
You’ll a’ gae wrang, and shortly dee 

A drunkard’s death.
Bure aa you mourn’d the daisy’s fate 
That late is thine, no distant date,
Btern-r qln’s ploughshare drives elate 

Full on thy bloom;
And crash’d beneath the furrow's weight 

Shall be thy uoom.

Fbxdxbctok, June 29—A shocking 
-accident occurred at Three Tree Creek, 
Jute mill! from Fredericton Jonction, 
at noon today. The victim wee John 
Syem, of Felrvllle, a popular C P B 
tnakemen. He was one of the crew In 
charge of a ballast train, which had left 
the Junction at 11.40 a. m., to ballast the 
ned in the vicinity of Three Tree Creek 

The train was coming to a 
till when Byan, who wae apply

ing the brake to one of the eeie, had the 
misfortune to lose hi* hold and fell

1

A

H

Between the cere onto the rails.
The forward truck of a 1st ear 
■pawed over hie body, severing hie 
light leg and left arm close to the 
body, crushing end mangling them In 
a frightful manner. The train 
stopped before the next let of tracks 
reached him. The poor man's cries of 
agony attracted the other train hands to 
the scone, end he wae placed in the van 
aaddonductorWhelpley ran the train back 
to Fredericton Junction with all speed. 
Dr. McKay was celled in, and after 

rteiting the extent of the man’s in
ert* advised his removal to Victoria 
hospital, in this city. On his arrivai 
here he waa atones taken to the hospital 
bat he only lived three-quarters of an 
hoar. He wae abont 28 years of age,and 
has been married abont e year.

The government dredge to now operat
ing near the head of Harttia Island, 
Bpringhill, and la doing splendid work.

Mary Cropley, daughter of Major and 
Mrs. H. A. Cropley, died at early hour 
■tide morning. She had been 111 for 
some months suffering from consump
tion. The deceased young lady wae 18 
years old and a great favorite with all 
who knew her.

The funeral of the late Boy Jennings, 
of the victims of Monday night’s

Deaths and Burials.
y
The remain* of the late Mr. W. W. 

Turnbull were interred Wednesday after
noon, the funeral being held from the 
reeidenee of hie eon-in-law. Dr. 8,lss Al- 
ward, Mount Pleas tut. Many friande 
attended. Daring the time of the fanerai 
the wholesale grocers on North and 
South wharves and Ward ■ treat closed 
their nlacw of buainew and attended. 
The body wee taken to St. John’s church, 
where the burial service w»e laid by 
Bev. John de Soyree. The choir of the 
church chanted the burial pealmi and 
eang severe I hymnr. The mll-hearere 
were Chief Justice Tuck, Dr. Inches, 
Mewre. 8. S. Hall, Jam* Manchester, 
George A. Schofield and Charles F. Kin- 
near.

The flags on (teamen and lailing va*. 
sell and on buildings about the water 
front wen flying at half-mast Wednesday 
out of rwpect to the late W. W. Turn-

-
!

Woodstock News.

Woodstock, Jane 26.—Bev. Father 
Chapman haa purchased the grounds 
adjoining St. Gertrude's church and 
prieet’i residence. The price paid was 
$1,700.

H. Paxton Baird and W. 6. Saunders 
Were appointed révisera of the voter’s 
lilt for the tonn. J. B. Creighton, jr„ 
wae appointed by the government.

Main Street la much improved by the 
action of the street committee in having 
the grass cot on the streets.

Wm. Dyes, e divinity student from 
Acedia university, hae been engaged to 
supply the Albert street Baptist church 
during this summer.

Bobt Altken contractor for the cor
poration drive baa his full crew at Grand 
Fall*, and will bring the remainder of 
the drive down this trip.

Bev. Dr. Chapman,* Point de Bute, 
preached in the Methodist church on 
Sunday Jo large congregations.

TheJDirleton Creamery O. shipped 
ebooT26,000 pounds of hotter on Satur
day for Montreal whence it haa been 
sent to different jkarta in Great Britler. 
The company hope to ship about 20,000 
pounds fortnightly hereafter.

Mr. Bruce McLeod formerly attached 
to the Bank of N. S„ at Bauex, haa been 
tranafered to the Woodstock branch In 
place of Geo. Sandeno », who hae been 
moved to Halifax.

Island News.

(Special Correspondence of the Telegraph.)
Grand Man an, June 26.—The ex

cursion to St, Andrews on Saturday last,
'under the ameploee of the 8. P. 8. C. E. 
was a moat enjoyable trip. Owing to 
the stormy aspect of the weather in the 
morning, a good number were hindered 
from going; nevertheless about a hun
dred end twenty five rain fearing citizens 
ventured out, and by the time Eagtport 
was reached the weather had cleared.
The hue ball game between the Gr.
Holner learn (ragged nine) and the St.
Andrews teem resulted in a sweeping 
victory for the former. Having 83 to 11 
in eix Inning*; eome clever work wae 
done on both eider. The umpires ex
ecuted their dutiea in/a satisfactory 
manner and both deserve credit. And 
although the small boy» with all their 
power howled, “four eyed umpire,” sar
dine etc, while from the youthful ranks 
of the excuralonleti came the cry “turnip 
eeedy” While on both teams the evi
dence of friendship end good wW relen- 
ed. Ae the good old steamer with her 
esteemed captain and crew glided from 
the wharf on her last excursion, cheer 

Herbert B. Clark was killed at Port- after oheer ware given and the merry
party bade farewell to St Andrew*.
Hoping to have the ohanoe to give the 
boys a "white weehing” next summer.

Miw Jennie Ingalls strived home lsit 
week on her vacation.

A new and much needed fence 1* being 
built around the old grave yard.

Weir bonding is In progrw* to its full 
height three new ones are being ballt at 
the entrance of the harbor, the old ones 
repaired. ** \
o Schooner Freddie A. Higgins Oapf. B.
H. Ingalls la again loading with amok- 
ed fiflhe

The lobeter fishing season haa abont- Ilitch, of Annapolis, and Mr. Joseph A.
Bancroft, the popeluV, P. P. for this 
county, were united in the bonds of wed
lock. Bev. G. J. C. White officiated and 
pronounced the words which made 
them
bride, attired In a drew of white 
■Ilk with tulle veil, and carry
ing a bouqaet, looked charming, and was 
•he envy of the fefr sex. Mies Eleanor 
White, daughter of the officiating clirgy- 
men, acted ae maid of honor, and looked 
very pretty. The chnrch wae very taste
fully decorated with evergreens, potted 
planta and ont flowers. To the strains of 
Mendelssohn’* wedding march, played 
by Mist Mabel Bohaker, of Granville 
Perry, the wedded couple left the 
chnrch, and were driten to the 
home of the bride’s parents, where a re
ception wee held, followed by a lamp- 
tuoae repeat, which waa partaken of by 
a large number of Invited gneeta. After 
which, the happy eonple drove to the 
residence ol the groom wt Boondhlll, 
where they will reiide. The beantUol 
costly and ueefol présenta testified to 
the esteem in which the bride is held by 
a large circle of friends.

bull.
There wae a large attendance Wedner 

day afternoon at the fanerai of Mn. 
Morphy, killed at Spun Cove crossing 
on Monday. The body waa taken from 
the residence of Mr. John Morris, Fort 
Howe, to St. Boeb’e church, where the 
burial service sfae laid by Bev. Ohaiiee 
Colline. Interment took place at the 
old Catholic buying ground.

The body of the late Mra. DomvMe 
wae buried Wednesday afternoon from 
the reeidenee of her eon, Lt CoL James 
Domvlile, M. P., Botneeay. Several 
triendi from St. John were, among thole 
present Services were held at the house 
and grave by Bev. A.W. Daniel and the 
remains were intered at Femhlll.

Mr. John Fish, formerly postmaster at 
Newcastle, Mlramichl, died on Friday

drowning accident, took pi see this after
noon and waa largely attended.

All that la wanted la fine weather to 
make Saturday quite a gala day in Fred
ericton. The epeclal excursion rates on 
railway and steamboat lines will likely 
indues quite a number of viritora to 
eome here to tike pert in celebrating the 
82nd anniversary of the birth of the 
dominion. The hotels and restaurant 
keepers ere preparing for a large num
ber of visitors.

,

C0IFIR1ITI01S BY BISHOP SWBB1Ï.
Ohss Cunnlnghem, one of the cl fast 

residents of Oerleton County, died st Bis 
home le Newbarg last week. Deemed 
came from Ireland. He wee «id to be 
90 yean of age. Bev. Father Bradley 
officiated at the funeral on Thumday.

A base ball match ii being arranged 
between the F. B. M. club of St John 
and a Woodstock team for the lit of July.

Killed for a Snore.
Class at Monoton—A New laet 

Church Opened at Memramoook..V New York, June 29—The coroner’* 
jury today brought in • verdict that 
Harvey J. Bameey wee murdered by 
hie wifi while she wee temporarily in
sane. She out hie tt rest last Friday 
and gave ea a reason that her husband 
snored. Mrs. Bimny wee recommitted 
to the tombe and will wait there pend
ing an application for her dtecherge on 
the pi ;» of insanity. Aa Mrs. Bameey 
wee on her way aoroee the bridge of 
Slgha to tie tombe she attempted to 
throat a hat nin Into her neck. She 
made eeveri 1 determined attempts to 
oomm(t «oictde in this way, but was 
eventually disarmed by a policeman.

'i land, Me., on Saturday afternoon lest. 
He was out on hie bicycle end fell be- 
neneath the trucks of a street ear trailer. 
He wUa run over and died soon after. 
He belonged to Butternut Bidge, Kings 
county. He was 18 yean old and la sur
vived by hie parents, three brothen and 
two listen, all in Portland, Mr.

♦tv: Auld Job, I ken’d the carl rleht weel,
An honeet, decent klntis ehlel;
WV head to plan, and heart to ieel,

And hand to gle;
“He wadna wrong the verra dell”

A broon baubee.
The man waa gey an’ weel-to-do.
Had hone and kye, and omen too,
And sheep, and stole, and «ticks enoo'

To all a byre;
O’ meat, an’ elaee, a’ malstly new,

Hie heart’s desire.
Foyhye, he had, within the dwalllns,
Three winsome qneans, and five braw eallans. 
Yon wadna In the bale broad Lallan’s 

Noo and their marrow,
Were yon to eearoh from auld Tantallan’s 

To braes of Yarrow.
It happened that three breeklese bande 
Of eateren came free distant lands,
And took what fe'l amang their hands 

Of sheep and doddles,
Just like your reivin’ Hlelan’ elans,
'Or border buddies.

I toll ye, Bab. I had nae share 
In a’ the tulzle, here or there,

Moncton, Jane 27.—Hi* Lordship 
Bishop Sweeny of St. John, administered 
the right of confirmation to a olaw of 
■bout 200 in Bt. Bernard’s church here 
hie morning. The service, which was 

held at 9 o’clock, waa very largely st
oried. Hie lordship went to Memram- 

cook from here, where confirmation 
«endow ere also to be held.

Notre Dame de Lourdes’ church, a new 
• edifice nearing completion at Memram- 
- eook, wae opened tor wrvlee on Sunday 
loot. First maw was celebrated by 
'Father Luhhe at 8 o’clock, and the sec
ond maw was condoned by Father Boy 
with Father Le Blue ae deacon, and 
Mr. F. Cormier ae aob-deaeon. About 

: $160 In collections waa received at the 
two m»we*. The church ■ tarte with a 
prosperous era before it.

■ V ’
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Brilliant Annapolis Wedding.

Useful Hints On Oookusr. Annapolis, June 29—The Baptist 
church here waa tonight was the scene 
of a brielttent i

Whether well-ripened strawberries 
■Imply i Hastened and served with whip
ped cream can be improved upon may 
be still a question. Certain lt la that 
modern cooki have deviled several 
close rivals.

Bring two eupfoleof milk to the boil
ing print in a double -.boiler. Beat the 
yolks of two egg* light; add two table- 
spoon foie of cold water and one half a 
copfol of anger. Dissolve one ,table- 
spoonful ol cornstarch in aril tile water, 
beat this into tne mixture and gradually 
pour it into the boiling milk, stirring 
constantly until lt forma a thick smooth 

m, bnt do not boll. Beat the whites 
of the eggs stiff, add two tablwpoonfble 
of powdered eager and beat again. Pat 
hulled itrawbeniea in a gliw serving 
dleh, pour the cold custard over them, 
heap the meringue in even-eised spoon
fuls over the top, set a perfect berry in 
the centre ol each, duet thickly with 
powdered eager, and serve at oroe.

■ociety event, when Mar
garet A., only daughter of Mr. George

came to a close, the ca eh hae been above 
the average, taking the whcle see ion.

Scrimp flahing la becoming quite en 
industry around the Island, end a good 
number are engaged in the, butene*.

Another Big Trust.

New York, June 29.—The Asphalt 
Company of Amariei, with a capital of 
(30,000,000, wae incorporated in Newarkyy 
N.J. today by Sidney F.Tyl-r.Ellle A. Bal
lard, James Hay, George A. Hahn, all of 
Philadelphie, and James C. Young of 
Jersey City.

Great Britain imports over £3,000,000 
worth of poultry produce e»ch year.

and wife. Thehusbandr Mr. Philip Newton regriyed a lame 
oulder a tow days ago, rathe act of 

shooting a oat. which wae under suspicion 
of carrying off young chicks, both barrels 
of hie gun were accidentely discharged 
at once.

eh( Wedded at Sussex.I
■ere*

Beaux, June 27—A lovely wedding 1c- 
- deed waa that which took place at the 
Church ol Ascension, Waterford, Kent 
county, this morning, when Ml* Lydia 
McAfee, of that piece, and Bev. A. W. 
Bmlthere. ol Albert county, were nnlteo 

1 n the ht ly bonds of matrimony by the 
Rev. Mr. Slipper eeele ted by Bev. Seovil 
Neale*, reetoz of Trinity church, Sussex. 
The bride, who wee attired in a lawn 
colored travelling suit with hat to match, 
ooked charming, aa did Miw Bmlthere, 

her bridwmaid. The groom wa* »•- 
elated by Bev, Mr. Henlngtoo, end little 
Miw Slipper, the meld of honor who 
carried a handsome bouqaet of cut 
flowers, looked sa pretty aa ebe possibly 
could. While the wedding party waa 
leaving the church Mins Elizabeth Bob- 
erteon, of St. John, played Mendhellron’e 
wedding march on the organ. 
The church, which wae profusely 
decorated with potted planta and ont 
flowers presented e moat attractive ap
pearance and reflects much credit on 
ihoee who did the decorating. Among 
the many testimonials of esteem received 
by the bride wee a costly gift from Lt.- 
Col. Jemee Domvlile, M. P., end her 
•ther’e present was a eueque for $1,000. 

After a enmptoouj luncheon hid been 
served at the bom-) of the bride’s par

ité, the hippy eonple drove to Sussex 
torn whence tcey took the C. P. B. for 

Albert, Albert county, at which place 
the groom ia stationed and where they 
will reside.

The depot here wae crowded by the 
youth end beauty of the town and aa the 
train rolled in ehowere of rice filled the 
air in ell directions and everyone wiihed 
the departing couple a happy and pros
perous voyage through life. Both the 
contracting partie* are extremely popu- 
sr where ever known.

i
Moncton.

Moncton, June 27.—The eeml-anuaal 
meeting of the medical society of West
morland, Kent, end Albert counties will 
be held here tomorrow afternoon. Dr. 
Msrven, ol Hlltaboro ia president of the 
society.

Mr. B. J. Wilkins the popular I. C. B. 
postal clerk, and bride who are on their 
wedding trip through Nova Scotia, are in 
the city, end Mr. W lkine, who is well 
known here le being heartily congratu
lated on hie entrance to the ranks of the 
benedicts.

Mr. H. A. O’Leary, formerly of the 
Moncton Transcript, bat now holding 
down a chili in the New York evening 
Jonrnil is in town on hie way to Buc- 
tooehe to spend a couple of weeks at his 
old home.

Mr. B. Baatenburg the converted 
commercial traveller who ie studying for 
the Methodist ministry at Victoria 
University, Tdronto, ie in the cltf, ac
companied by hie son Barnle. The pic
nic season haa opened and the indica
tions are that Buctouobe will be the 
favourite rwort this season ae several 
ol tne Sunday eohoola have decided upon 
that place already.

Free Medical Treatment 
For Weak MenHumored Dreyrus has Suicided.

ft
Pasts, June 28.—Ae an example of the 

Dreyfus rumors carrent the Soir this 
evening declared a high police official, 
■peeking to an intimate friend, laid the 
French government received in ‘ormetion 
48 hours ago that Dreyfna committed 
suicide on board the Sfex, on which he 
left Devil’s Wind for France.

i Who are Willing to Pay When Convinced of Cure.
SCIENTIFIC combined medical and 
mechanical cure has been discovered 
for “Weakness of Men.” Its success 

has been so startling that the proprietors 
announce that they will send it on 

trial—remedies and appliance—without ad. 
vance payment—to any honest man. If not 
all that is claimed—all you wish—send it 
back—that ends it—pay nothing.

This combined treatment creates health, 
strength, vitality, sustaining powers, and 
restores weak and undeveloped portions to 
natural functions.

There is no C. O. D. extortion, no de
ception of any nature in this offer.

If you are interested and in earnest write 
your name and address in the blank form 
below, cut out the coupon and maif it to 
Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.|

We pay Canadian duty. No delay, no exposure.

<
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Resolution of Condolence.

now
The following resolution haa been 

paseedby Court Butternut Bidge,I.O. F.— 
Whereas it has pleased the Divine 

Baler of toe Universe in Hie Infinite 
wiedom to remove from oar midst oar 
worthy brother Mere hell Price; be it, 

BeseLred, That in the death of Bro. 
Price this court hae sustained the low 
of a feithfm 
hie bereaved 
loving huiband ad 

Bseolved, That we extend our heart
felt sympathy to hie bereaved family in 
toil their hour of Affliction; and be lt 
farther Beeolved, that these resolutions 
be pieced npon our records end that 
copies of them be sent to the deceased’s 
family end to the press.

Boss H. Keith,
J. D. Seely,
M. H. Sharps,

Committee on Resolution*.

A SONG OF NBW SB AS.
f

Vr ROBERT BURNS WILSON.

Give as new seas to » til—the cry la, give us 
new seas to sail!

New seas to sail, be they never so mad and 
we ship In the teeth of the gale:

For the old seas pall on onr souls like death, 
their tides and their deeps we know,

The slope ol the continents under the brine 
and the black ooze beds below.

The currents that drift from pole to pole-^ 
what new hope can they brlngt 

And the breakers that beat on the thousand 
shores, what new song can they slngr 

The thousand shores—the dreary stretch 
what have they else to give»

But the same dull death for those that die 
and the same dull life to live.

The thousand shores—the gabbling million», 
fronting the patient son.

What will they do In their child’s play 
world bnt that they have always done* 

These slaves of time with the farce of their 
lags, and their drivelling cant, accurst. 

They will know no more when the last man 
lives than the first man knew at first

d honorable brother end 
bidow end family of a 

kind parent
j7 A
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Border News.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
66 NIAGARA ST* BUFFALO, N. Y.

SifS:_As per statement in St. John Telegraph you may mail to
me, under plain letter seal, postage paid, full explanation of your new 
system of furnishing your Appliance and Remedies to reliable men on 
trial and approval without expense—no payment to be made in 
advance—no cost of any kind unless treatment proves successful and 
entirely satisfactory. Also mail sealed, free, your new medical book for

Respectfully,

Et. Stephen, Jane 26—A fire at Mill- 
town Me. on Saturday night destroyed 
the-dwellin® house of Mr. Bert Stanhope, 
and on Sunday night a barn belonging to 
the water works company was also des
troyed everything points to the work of 
en incendiary in each case both proper
ties were lntored.

Mleaes Joseph Qalnn, Wm. Hanington 
and. Phillip MoGirrlty students at Van 
Boren College returned home on Friday 
for the vacation season.
Frank the young eon of W. J. Gommlna 
while at play fell and broke hie arm.

The graduating exerciaw of the high 
school clew will take place on Thureday 
evening in the Curling rink. Aa there 
ie plenty of room ecd free admission the 
building should be peeked.

Miw. Wlnlfrred daughter of W. F 
Todd M, P. P. laet home from Andover

'A

s

{

Harvey Station.r
N Harvey Station, June 28.—The 

Presbyterian congregation here held 
their annual church festival on the 
grounds of Mr. John Hay near theapper 
church yesterday afternoon. The enjoy
ment ol the i fternoon was somewhat 
maned by a heavy thunder storm which 

bnt the attendance wae 
The tee table* and refresh-

I Central Madras Closing. men.

' A very euccewiul review of the school 
work was held at Central Madras 
chdcl Wednesday and anenjoyable pro* 

gramme rendered by the pupil*. It waa 
t be occasion < I the doling of the school 
for the holidays. The prisse were 
awnided a* follows: Silver medal, given 
by Madras board for htghwt «tending— 
Miw Jean M. Smith. Prias for second

Give name and 
address in full.

4
l

pasted over, 
fairly good, 
ment booths were well pa trailed. One 
of the ehlel attraction» wae Little’s 
Aerolite swinge which did good work 
Md wm kept running till a lata hour.

Please write very 
plainly. 4ALL HEADACHES X/

-V
from whatever cause eared In half an hour by 
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